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Feeding aspects of Leporinus amblyrhynchus
(Characiformes: Anostomidae) in the first stages of formation
of a Neotropical reservoir, Brazil
Fernando Pereira de Mendonça*, Norma Segatti Hahn**
and Valdirene Esgarbosa Loureiro-Crippa***
Diet and feeding activity of Leporinus amblyrhynchus before, during and after the damming of the rio Corumbá (Goiás State March 1996 to February 1998) were investigated. The diet, evaluated using the Feeding Index (IAi), showed that this species
presents an invertivore feeding habit, preying on basically Chironomidae larvae. The feeding activity, estimated using the
quantity of food in the stomach during a 24-hour cycle, showed that the feeding occurs mainly in the daytime. Considering the
feeding aspects of this species during the formation of the reservatório of Corumbá there were small variations in the parameters (diet and feeding activity) dealt in this study.
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Neste estudo, foram avaliadas a dieta e atividade alimentar diária de Leporinus amblyrhynchus, antes, durante e após o
represamento do rio Corumbá, GO (março 1996 a fevereiro 1998). A dieta, avaliada pelo Índice Alimentar (IAi) mostrou que esta
espécie apresenta hábito alimentar invertívoro, consumindo basicamente larvas de Chironomidae. A atividade alimentar diária,
estimada pela quantidade de alimento nos estômagos, evidenciou tratar-se de uma espécie basicamente diurna que forrageia
preferencialmente nos períodos de maior intensidade luminosa. Tanto a alimentação quanto o comportamento na tomada do
alimento aparentemente não foram afetados pelo impacto causado pelo represamento do rio Corumbá.
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Introduction

Large dams negatively influence the interactions of aquatic
organisms, thus compromising the fish fauna in its bio-ecological aspects, mainly concerning feeding and reproduction.
According to Agostinho et al. (1999) some fish species
respond quickly to impoundment, whereas others respond
only after years or decades, dependent to their trophic nature.
These authors conclude that the effects of damming on
structural and functional characteristics of lotic ecosystems
can be established by monitoring studies carried out before
and after this intervention. In this sense, although countless
reservoirs have been constructed in Brazil, ecological studies
of the fish fauna, mainly those that deal with the influence of
damming on diet and the resulting trophic alterations, are rare.
Mérona et al. (2001), Gama & Caramaschi (2001), Ferreira et al.
(2002), Cassemiro et al. (2002) and Albrecht & Caramaschi
(2003a, b), may be cited. These studies contribute to management and conservation programs in this environment and

Leporinus is the largest genus in Anostomidae, both in
number of species and number of individuals, in the fluvial
basins where it occurs. The species of this genus present a
close anatomical similarity, which infers a widely distributed
natural group (Garavello, 1979).
According to Garavello & Britski (1987), Leporinus
amblyrhynchus is widely distributed in the upper rio Paraná
and does not occur below the former Sete Quedas (inundated
waterfalls) or in the rio Paraguay. In addition to the work cited
above, the few references found in the literature to this species refer to fish fauna surveys (FUEM-Nupélia/Itaipu
Binacional, 1990) and natural feeding habits (Callisto et al.,
2002). In the area of the reservatório of Corumbá (during the
study period), this species had high biomass values (pers.
obs.). However, its commercial value is low.
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should lead to the establishment of general fish fauna patterns
in Brazilian environments subjected to this type of impact.
This study is part of a large-scale project that had as its
objective the monitoring of alterations to the fish fauna before,
during and after the formation of the reservatório de Corumbá.
Natural feeding data and the feeding activity of Leporinus
amblyrhynchus (during this transition process) is presented
here in order to answer the following questions: 1) What is
the feeding strategy of this species? 2) When does the greatest feeding occur? 3) How did the damming influence these
aspects?

Material and Methods
The rio Corumbá Basin comprises 34,000 km2, while the
river, which flows into the rio Paranaíba, is about 500 km long..
The rio Paranaíba, together with the rio Grande, form the rio
Paraná (Paiva, 1982). Created in September of 1996, the
reservatório de Corumbá is located in the upper third of the
rio Corumbá. The reservoir encompasses an area of 65 km2
with an average depth of 23 m. Sampling was carried out at
seven fixed sites in the main body of the rio/reservatório de
Corumbá, before and after impoundment (Fig. 1).
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Fig. 1. Location of the study area in the rio Corumbá (a) and reservatório de Corumbá (b), GO.
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Table 1. Occurrence (%), Volume (%) and Feeding Index (IAi%) of the food items in the diet of Leporinus amblyrhynchus,
before, during and after damming of the rio Corumbá, Goiás, Brazil. * Values smaller than 0.01. Values in parentheses indicate
the number of stomachs contents. A= Aquatic; T= Terrestrial.
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Samples were taken in the pre-impoundment phase (phase
I -from March to August 1996), in the filling phase (phase II –
from September 1996 to February 1997) and in the postimpoundment phase (phase III -from March to August 1997
and phase IV –from September 1997 to February 1998) using
gillnets (2.4 to 16.0 cm). Nets were left for 24 hours and the
fish were removed in the morning (8:00, nocturne-matutinal),
evening (16:00, diurnal) and at night (24:00, vespertinenocturne).
Fish specimens were measured (SL-cm), weighed (Wt-0.1g)
and dissected. Voucher specimens are deposited at the
ichthyological collection of the Center of Research in
Limnology, Ichthyology and Aquaculture (Nupélia): NUP 1176
(44), rio Corumbá, Goiás State, Brazil, collected by Nupélia
staff.
Stomachs with food were preserved in 10% formalin.
Altogether 3219 specimens were collected, but we analyzed
158 stomach contents under a stereomicroscope and the food
items were identified to the lowest suitable taxonomic category.
Diet composition is described as occurrence and volumetric
percentage of each food item, combined in a Feeding Index
proposed by Kawakami & Vazzoler (1980). For large items, the
volume was obtained using graduated test tubes and for small
items through the compression of the material with a glass
slide over a counting chamber under a stereomicroscope;
items were grouped and the area occupied evaluated. The

total area of food items was considered the total volume
(100%).
After calculating the Feeding Index, we applied Kendall’s
concordance coefficient (W) according to Siegel (1975) to
evaluate data conformity. We measured the association among
several variables, in this case, four different phases of the
formation of the reservoir (Statistica version 5.5).
In order to assess the feeding activity, the degree of
fullness of each stomach was coded as follows: 0 (empty), 1
(volume < 25%), 2 (25% - 75%), 3 (75% - 100%). Feeding activity patterns were estimated by mean index of stomach fullness
in every period of the day. To calculate the mean fullness degree (MFd) we used the equation proposed by Santos (1978).
These date were obtained from specimens collected at different times during the 24 hours fishing periods.
Results
Leporinus amblyrhynchus showed a wide varied diet (24
items), composed mainly by different groups of insects.
Microcrustaceans, Arachnida, Annelida, Mollusca, fish scales,
and other animal items, complement its diet. Although plants
remains (leaf, stalk, seed, etc) were also important, they could
not be identified. Chironomidae larvae and detritus strongly
dominated the diet during whole period. These items were
represented in the phase I respectively by 73.2 and 19.4% of
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Fig. 2. Variations in the feeding activity of L. amblyrhynchus during formation of the reservatório de Corumbá, Goiás, Brazil.
Frequency (%) = stomachs with food; MFd = medium fullness degree; n/m = nocturne matutinal; d = diurnal; v/n = vespertine
nocturne.
the Feeding Index, in phase II by 56.4 and 32.1% and in
phase III by 70.2 and 27.6%. However, during the phase IV,
these items had similar proportion with values of 42.9 and
54.4 % of the feeding index, respectively (Table 1). Kendall’s
coefficient (W=0.121; p=0.03) did not identify significant
differences, indicating concordance among the dates, to
different phases.
Feeding activity pattern in the pre-impoundment phase
was more intense than after impoundment. In phase IV we
observed reduction of food in stomach contents. This analysis showed that the species feed mainly during the day and in
vespertine-nocturne period (Fig.2).
Discussion

Due to the high abundance of insect larvae and detritus in the stomach contents of L. amblyrhynchus, the
species is characterized here as having an invertivore feeding habit. These data, allied to the sub-inferior position
of the mouth, show a strong relationship with the substrate. According to the literature, species of Leporinus
generally present omnivous (Santos, 1982; Andrian et al.,
1994; Hahn et al., 1998), herbivorous (Luiz et al., 1998)
and even piscivorous (Braga, 1990) feeding habits, although bottom-dwellers have also been recorded (Bizerril,
1996). However, the almost exclusive exploitation of
Chironomidae larvae (verified in this study) was only recorded for L. obtusidens (Meschiatti, 1998) and L.
amblyrhynchus (Callisto et al., 2002).

The high consumption of Chironomidae larvae is common among fish because these insects are very abundant
and available in freshwater. Higuti & Takeda (2002) comment
that the larvae of these insects can tolerate a wide variety of
environmental factors and are apt to inhabit different environments. According to Davies (1976), Chironomidae larvae
are well adapted to be the first colonizers of newly flooded
areas. They may reach the area either as winged adults or as
larvae. Some species can endure the low oxygen concentrations that are likely to occur in new impoundments and
have been among the first organisms to appear in these new
environments, under a considerable range of conditions
(Baxter, 1977).
Temporal variations in diet during the formation of the
reservoir were not pronounced since the species restricted its
feeding to Chironomidae larvae and detritus. However,
Trichoptera larvae, a food constant before and during the
damming of the river, almost disappeared from the stomach
contents in subsequent periods. This is similar to what was
observed for Piabina argentea in a study carried out parallel
with this one in the same reservoir (Ferreira et al., 2002). These
insects probably did not find conditions favorable to
colonization of the new environment because, according to
Townsend (1986), Trichoptera larvae (sedentary habit) need
hard substrate to fully develop. Another fact to be emphasized
is that the consumption of terrestrial earthworms was only in
the filling phase of the reservoir. These annelids were probably
exposed when the margins were flooded. For other species of
Leporinus with a superior mouth (catching food on the surface
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of the water), the filling phase of reservoirs has been marked
by the ingestion of termites (Isoptera) that float on the water
(Durães et al., 2001; Albrecht & Caramaschi, 2003a, b; Balassa
et al., 2004). The differentiated morphology of the mouth seems
to be a powerful mechanism that helps segregate species of
Leporinus when several of them occur in the same environment,
such as in the reservatório of Manso (Balassa et al., 2004).
The feeding activity of L. amblyrhynchus is considered
discontinuous in view of the fluctuations verified in the capture of food during a daily cycle. This pattern did not undergo
conspicuous alterations after the formation of the reservoir.
The high level of activity recorded in the diurnal period indicates the presence of a daytime-predator species, which intensifies the feeding in the vespertine-nocturne period and decreases it in the nocturne-matutine period. According to Boujard
& Leatherland (1992), when food is always available, the feeding rhythm is synchronized by the photoperiod. This was recorded for species with herbivores and detritivores habits (upper rio Paraná floodplain) by Andrian et al. (1994) and Fugi et
al. (1996), respectively. In addition, the circadian feeding rhythm
is related to how the prey is detected. In general, predators that
depend on visual stimuli decrease consumption with the decrease in luminosity, whereas those that use chemical stimuli
do not present large variations with the change in light (Hyatt,
1979). Leporinus amblyrhynchus is included in the first group
probably because it presents large eyes, which facilitate the
visual predation of moving larvae.
Feeding in fish is controlled by various factors, intrinsic
and extrinsic, enabling it, therefore, to be characteristic of
one species or individual. Berg (1979) comments that the
degree of fullness of the stomach in fish indicates the
conditions of the niche, reflecting the level of competition for
food, the availability of food organisms, the health of the fish
and the abiotic factors. The impact of dams on this activity is
one of these factors. The fact that feeding decreased after the
damming may be related to lack of its preferential food
(Chironomidae) in the first stages of formation of the reservoir
and the difficult of the predator to detect the prey in the new
environment. This fact probably increased the search time.
To Leporinus friderici and L. taeniofasciatus captured in the
upper rio Tocantins, the degree of stomach fullness did not
change significantly with formation of the reservoir (Albrecht
& Caramaschi, 2003a, b).
It may be concluded that the disturbances caused by the
abrupt modification of the environment apparently did not
affect the feeding performance of L. amblyrhynchus, at least
during the study period, indicating that this species can be a
trophic specialist.
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